
Untimely Taking Off of Fred Long-enhage- n

of This City.

Iath ,. ir Saturday KvciiIiik. Aftr
ItrU-- f llliit-Ni- t lrnle r An
l.uly Nfr I'Hflllc-- .J miction -- Mr. hucI
Mr. St l.i.fVr'H Infant I'aime.

Mh.r l.o.Kl Nun.
On of tliu nnddeht deaths which has

b. en tho duty of TlIK News to chron-
icle is Unit of h'reU honcen hagen,

hioh occuircd nhout (:M) Saturday
u veiling, after an illness of throo days
with pneumonia. Deeeitsed was twenty
ono yivirs of ue, and boing of a quiet,
gentle disposition, hia friends wore
only limited hy his acquaintance.

IId h.tu been employed in tho paint-in-- f

.department of t lits iiurlington
blioH, whitii: ho was known tin an in-

dustrious young man. His death
was very .sudden, ho having worked
"11 day Wednesdiy. In the
evening ho culied at tho homo of
Frank Curtis with a mimbnr of other
young people and while there tiiht
com plained of not feeling very well.
Thursday morning he wad still feeling
badly and sent wor d to his foreman at
the hhops that ho would not woik, but
his condition was not considered seri-
ous until Fiiday. Even Saturday
morning the doctor reported that he
was better, but in tho afternoon he be-

gan growing worse and continued so
until death relieved him of his
su lie ring.

Ho was i he adopted sou of Mr. and
Mrs. (HMHT'e 1, ongenhagen, they bav-
in,'; taken him from tho Home of the
Friendless when an infant and were
always very strongly attached to him.
Ho was a ""member of the Modern
Woodmen of America, in which order
he held an insurance policy for $11,(100,

and also of the itiii'lington Relief, in
which he was insured lor $J."0. Ueing
one of the loading members of tho M.
W. A. band, together with tho other
organiat ions, his acquaintanceship
was very laro and he will be treatly
missed from their meetings.

Funeral services will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 'J o'clock at the
1 Vesliv leri.i ri church, under the
auspices of the Modern Woodmen
lodge, and interment will lie made in
Oik Hill cemeterv.

I4autli of An Aged l.ntly.
Milly Jane O'Neill died at her homo

two an 1 one-hal- f miles north of I'acitic
.Inaction, January "0. at the age of
sixty sis of la grippe and dropsy. She
was the widow of William O'Neill,
w lio.He death occurred just soven yeai s
ago. She loaves nine childron as fol-

lows: .Milford, John, James, Wash,
F.lijah, William, Joe, Hi e and Ella.
She w is-- also an aunt of Mrs. William
Herold of this city and of the O'Neill
boys.

The funeral services were held Sun-

day at noon at the residence and in-

terment was made in the family bury-
ing ground near tho home.

Heath of All Inf.tut.
Edna, tho twenty-months-oi- d daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse SchaefTer,
died at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
The little one had been ill about a
week with bronchitis. Thj funeral
was held this (Tuesday) afternoon at 2

o'clock from the family residence, at
the upper end of Chicago avenue, and
friends of the family are invited to at-

tend. Mr. and Mrs. SchaefTer have
the sincere sympathy of the com-

munity in their sad bereavement.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

It is understood that tho U. P. rail-r- o

id proposes to spend $27,000,000 the
coming year in fixing up their road-

bed and building new lines.

Thomas Keinpster departed Satur-
day evening for a few days' visit with
friend in Chicago.

Herman Martens is confined to his
h .mo with lagrippe.

Charles Hem pel. foreman of the
boiler department of the Havelock
shops, was in the city yesterday visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. il. ".I.

H empei .

Sam Sawtello came down from t)m-ah- a

this morning to look after busi-

ness at his grading camp across the
river. He is getting everything in

readiness to resume work as soon ns

the ground thaws sufficiently. He
litis forty head of horses now and ex-

pects to buy some more.

It is rumored that a new passenger
tiain will be put on the Missouri Pa-

cific between Omaha and Lincoln to

run by way of Fnion. The proposed

train will pass hero about it o'clock in

the morning, going west, and return-
ing will arrive about 5:150 in the even-

ing. This train would afford good ac-

commodation to parties desiring to

make a quick trip to Eincoln.
Hughe Arraltfiiert.

,,,in ShIiii Jay'.- - Hatly.

Oeorgo Hughes, charged with rape
upon the person of Miss Zella'lhomas
at Eagle about six weeks ago, was
arraigned before Hist rict Judge H. S.

Ramsey this afternoon. He entered a
plea of not guilty and was bound over
to the next term of the district court
in 1,0m londs and not being able to
oivo bail was committed to jail to
await trial.

E. R. Todd one of Plattsmouth pre-

cinct's oldest and most prosperous
farmers, was in Louisville forepart of

tho week on his regular annual visit
with his sister, Mrs. (J. W. Mayfield.
II 3 returned home Tuesday morning.

Louisville Courier.

Insure in the German American.
Fred Ebingor, Agont.

Ntru'k tlitt Wrung llounr.
One night hint week a traveler

mounted on a horse, iodo up to tho
farmhouse of Mr. Frank NicholH.thrt o
and ono-hal- f uiileH east of town, which
H occupied by a renter, a Gorman
family, and abked to remain over night.
The mother, two daughters and tho
son wore rI homo tho father and hus-bau- d

boing away. They gave him per-
mission to remain, his horeo put up
and himself given supper. Tho next
morning he tendered tho lady, what
she supposed to be a $10 hill, to take
out her pay for his accommodation.
Not having change to that amount in
tho house sho sent her son to Mr. ieo.
Nichols, a neighbor, who after looking
at the bill statod that it was not money
but an advertising bill. In tho mean-
time tho lady of the house, while wait-
ing for tho return of her son, noticed
the stranger had on a pair of her hus-

band's pants, witli his own pulled
partly over them. Her daughters,
who are strong girls, armed them-
selves with such things as were at
hand, and demanded that he disrobe.
Ho begged of them to lot him go into
tho adjoining room but to his discom-
fort thoy told him ho had heen in that
room once too often now, and he must
disrobe then and there, which ho did.
In doing so they found he also had on
their father's underclothing. in the
meantime the boy returned and in-

formed them of the wortlilessness of
the bill. Thoy made tho stranger dis-

gorge, after which he was allowed to
proceed on his journey. Cireenwood
Record.

OPIWiTIK EXPOSITION

Congressmen Strode and Stark Take
Stand Against the Si heme.

Kilting That IHHi-tirtg-- Si.l.llfrM Will He
l iirnlnliril Irff Trttiiortutioii lu the
I nlteil Stalf lloHpital Ship ICfllef i

Null to MttnllH to Serve its An Anihti
Ihim'c Ship.

Washington, Jan 20. Less conf-
idence is felt by the gentleman from
Omaha in this city working to secure
"overmen tal recognition of the expo-
sition for another year. Representa-
tive Mercer, since his failure on
Tuesday to get his resolution through,
has been a constant attendant upon
the tloor looking with keen interest
for an opportunity to siip in his little
measure, while Judge Strode has been
equally devoted in his attendance and
attention, ready to prevent by all par-
liamentary tactics in his power, the
passage of the resolution.

The stubborn opposition of the judge.
backed by Representatives Stark,
Sutherland and Greene, comes in the
nature of a surprise to the promotors
of the exposition scheme, who had, up
to as laio a day as last Monday, pro-

fessed absolute ignorance of any op-

position in tho state to the continu-
ance of the exposition. This profes- -

i sion of ignorance seems inexcusable in
the light of the resolution presented to
the house today and filed with the
ways and means committee by Repre-
sentative Stark, the original of which
was received by Judge Strode two
weeks ago.

Ruling on Diftdiargetl Soldiers.
Washington, Jan. 20. Io accord-

ance with an order just issued en-

listed men discharged in Cuba, Porto
Rico, Hawaii and the Philippines or
other places outside the United States
will be provided free transportation
to the United States on government
transports and will be subsisted by the
subsistence department to port of des-

tination. They will not be entitled to
travel pay from port of embarkation
to ihe United States nor to commuta-
tion of rations for the time so subsisted
on tho transports.

It rook e Prompt In Action.
Havana, Jan. 22 The special com-

mission appointed last week by the
municipal council to call upon the gov-

ernor general today with a formal pro-

test against the Bank of Spain's ap-

pointment as collector of taxes, post-

poned the visit on the understanding
that such a protest is now unneces-
sary, as General Bro ke has forwarded
recommendations in the proposed pro-

test to Washington. If Gen. Leonard
Wood, governor of the military de-

partment of Santiago, obtains permis-
sion for the independent use of the
customs receipts in that department, it
is believed here that all the other de-

partments will demand a similar con-

cession with the result that general
disorganization will follow.

Aguilera Silva, who had been ac-

cepted as a candidate for the police
force, though not yet sworn in, cap-

tured single handed four thie ves last
night and locked them in a room in a
private house. Tod-y- when he went
to look after his prisoners, they fell
upon him, beat him nearl.s to death
and escatcd.

There is not a single case of yellow
fever in Major General Lee's camp.

Fttrm House I lent roy l liy Fire.
W. T. Kear and family, who reside

on the old Hardy farm, a few miles
south-eas- t of town, were visiting in
town Wednesday, and during their
absence their house burned to the
ground, together with all its contents.

At about noon W. II. Reck and son,
Harmond, while on their way to town,
noticed a big smoke at Mr. Rear's
place. They drove their team to his
house, a dietacce of about half a mile,
as fast as tho team could go. When
they arrived the house was a ma?? of
flames, and all they saved wa? an
organ, sewing machine and one com-

fort. Elm wood Leader-Ech- o.

Cure For La Grippe.
Foley's Honey and Tar heals the

lungs and cures the racking cough
usual to la grippe and prevents pneu-
monia. It la guaranteed 25c and f0c.
F. G. Fricke fc Co.

BENEFIT FOR ORPHANS

Distinguished Citizens of Havana
Give Amateur Performance.

I'mcerda to lit Kxprnlel For Jimelit of
I'etttltute Orphans of Iluixt Major
General It rook e. General ChafTee and
Captain Sljjube la Attendance Audi- -

dleiu-- e Arine While Orchestra 1'lays
''The star Spangled Uanner."

m

Havana, Jan. 22. There was a
brilliant amateur performance la9t
night for the benefit of tho orphans of
tho island. Members of distinguished
families took part in the play and the
audience, which filled the house, was
composed of members of the best so-

ciety in Havana. Mujor General
Rrooko and his chief of ulatT, General
Chaffee, who were present in full uni-

form, and Captain Sigsbeo of tho
United States battleship Texas and
many other American officers were
present. The orchestra played "The
Star Spangled Banner" and the audi-
ence, following General Brooke's ex-

ample, arose.
General Sanger, the governor of

Matanzas, has liberated thirty-Gv- e

prisoners from the jail there after an
examination, which satisfied him that
they were being unjustly held in cap-

tivity.
A battalion of the First Maine regi-

ment, which arrived hero yesterday
on board tho United States transport
Obdani from Savannah, will proceed
to camp today.

A meeting of the Cuban executive
committee was held yesterday at El
Carmen, at which many representa-
tive persons and generals were pres-
ent. General t s su-t- ai ned Gen-

eral Gome in his activity in pursuing
his policy of uniting the-t'ub- an and
Spanish elements in tho island. He
otatcd that it was necessary to officially
convoke tho assembly in order to
direct the Cuban policy and that tho
presence and influence of General
Gome, wouid be u- - edod at the meet-
ing, which would occur on the return
of the plenipotentiary committee to
Washington. The time hail arrived.
ho declared, to take definite action on
the question of the island and the
questions of tho future.

The railroad employe have gone on
a strike because of the failure of the
company to keep its promise to in-

crease their pay after the war.
Freight trains are not being run,
though mail and passenger trains are
still being moved over tho line. Tho
people are in sympathy with the
stri kers.

Twelve sugar estates in Matan.as
province have resumed operation.
Complaint is made thnt wages of the
employes is much less than before the
war. The laborers refuse to accept
any reduction, demanding $1 a day in
silver. The municipal debt of Matan
zas amounts to $10,000, and means are
being made to liquidate it. It is esti
mated that there are 15,000 destitute
persons in the province. Those who
desire to return to agricultural labor
find it impossible to obtain oxen and
tools.

Reports from Pinar del Rio are ex-

cellent on the coming tobacco crop in
quantity and quality. The harvest is
beginning.

Seniors Entertained.
The High School Seniors and in-

vited guests were delightfully enter-
tained Saturday evening at Mrs.
Wintersteen's, Miss Rosa being a
member of the class. Games and
mu.de furnished the entertainment.
In the geographical guessing contest
Paul Hayes bore away the first prize,
and Miss Rirdella Smith captured the
"consolation." Elegant refreshments
were served and the guests reported a
royal e"ood time.

Those present were: Misses Metz-ge- r.

Black, Smith, Leonard, Trillity,
Pohock, Wintersteen and Addie
Smith; Messrs. Hayes, Mauzy, Fricke,
Horn. The teachers present were
Misses Gass, Shepherd, Jackson,
Tresham and Eikenbary.

Drink Grain O

after you have concluded lhat jou
ought not to drink ccflee It is not a
medicine but doctors order it, because
it is healthful, invigorating and
appetizing. It is made from pure
grains and has that rich seal brown
color and tastes like the finest grades
of colTee and costs about i as much.
Chiidreu thrive on it beet use it is a
genuine feed drink containing nothing
but nourishment. and Joe. at
grocers.

Hume (iruuii Fruit Trees A ret tie hnt.
The Riverside Nursery Co. has a

full and complete stock of all kinds of
fruit trees, vines and plants which
they have grown with care. Their
many years of experience in the busi-
ness has enabled them to grow nur-
sery stock that will compare with any
in iLe count! y. They have all the
standard and choie-- t varieties suitable
f.ir this climate, also rew and valuable
varieties. They do tln-i- - n.vn budding
::inl gt af liny, and can guarantee their
s at ieties to be true lo nauie and strictl-
y lir-t-cla- ss. Why not buy your trees
here whe-- you can get them fresh
and grown in the same soil nndcli-- m

ite in which they are to be trans-planted- ?

It will save you lime and
money. They invite you to come and
inspect their stock and be convinced
of these facts. Nursery two and one-hal- f

miles east and one-hal- f mile north
of Union, Neb. Call or write in regard
to varieties, prices, etc.

C. F. Morton, Prop.,
Union, Neb.

Tablet 's Buckeye Pile Ointment is
the only remedy for blind, bleeding
or protruding piles, indorsed by phy-
sicians; cures the most obstinate cases.
Price 50 cents in bottles. Tubjs, 75
cents. F. G. Fricke & Co.

CITY AM) COUNTY.

SATl'KDAV.

A. E. Jamison of Weeping Water
was in tho city today.

M. I. Williams and son, Tom, of
Glendalo were Plattsmouth visitors to-

day.
Hon. 1. T. Hayden, one of the lead-

ing lawyers of Nebraska City, is in
town today on legal business.

Mrs. George Poisall and children
departed this morning for Elk horn
where they will visit friends for a few
days.

Will CarmacK and Cus Roesner, two
members of Company R, Third Ne-

braska, today received honorable dis-

charges from tho army-Mrs- .

Maude Slattery (nee Fox well)
of Chad ron. Neb., is in the city, the
guest of her father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Fox well.

Mrs. Wintersteen will entertain the
senior iiigh school class and tho high
school teachers at her home on Win-

tersteen hill this evening.
Miss Mabel Swearingen and Beatrice

Ilasso camo down from Omaha last
eveLing to spend Sunday with the lat-ter'- s

mother, Mrs. Lillian Ilasso.

Charles Reach, the mail clerk,
writes W. K. Fox that a nine and one-ht- df

pound boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Reach at Tyner, Iud.,
yesterday.

Miss Nannie Gates of Council Bluffs
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Johnson. The Gates family formerly
resided hero and aro old friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson.

Tom Walling im.de his appearance
on Main street today for the first time
since his wrestle with tao grippe.
His friends, who are limited only by
his acquaintances, were glad to seo
him out Hgam.

There was a large number of far-

mer in town today making purchases
of the local merchants. With tho
good prices of all farm products the
farmers are the. only pebbles on the
beach, as it were.

One of the deputies in tho court
house had the misfortune lo lose his
vest containing a gold watch and some
money the other evening. He shad-
owed the thief and later on captured
him and reeoverad his property and
now ho is happy.

License lo wed was today issued to
August RadclitVe of Omaha, aged
twenty-live- , and Miss Maggie Rock-fello- w

of Atlantic, la., aged twenty-live- .

They wore united in marriage
this afternoon by Rev. H. 15. Burgess
of tho Episcopal church.

A a result of the obstinacy of the
Nebraska Telephone company the
county commissioners have discou
nected every instrument in the court
house and say they will remain so
until their request is complied with
to remove all but two of the 'phones

Corporal Chris Miller of Company B
arrived in town today from Ft. Mc- -

Pherson, near Savannah, Ga., where
he has been undergoing a siege of
typhoid fever. He recovered suffi
ciently to start with his regiment to
Cuba, but was again taken ill when
the transports were reached, and was
sent home on furlough. He resides
down near Mnriav.

MONDAY.

T. W. Swan, from near Union, was
in the city today.

W. D. Williams of Glendale was a
visitor in the city today.

Mayor F. M. Richey returned this
morning from a week's trip to Red
Willow county.

Frank Purtis was taken quite ill
Saturday evening, and is still con-
fined to his bed.

The only difference in the senatorial
vote today was that Hayward gained
two, making his vote forty-on- e.

There are said to he five cases of diph-
theria in the family of John Yanda,
residing in the west part of town.

A. L. Cox is erecting a large lumber
shed at Mynard, and expects to handle
lumber as well as dry goods and gro-

ceries.
Lafe O'Neill and Jame3 Herold at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. O'Neill, the
former's aunt, near Pacific Junction
yesterday.

Captain H. E. Palmer came down
from Omaha yesterday and visited
over night with his sister, Mrs. T. Hk
Tolilt, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hunt Joy and
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Williams departed
yesterday afternoon for South Dakota
on a pleasure trip.

There were five conversion 3 and
t wo baptisms at the Christian church
lat evening. The church was
crowded almost to standing room.

Tom Williams has been engaged to
finish the term of school in Eight Mile
Grove precinct started by B. R. Chap-
man, the latter being discharged hy
the directors.

Joe McMaken and wife are rejoicing
over the arrival of a fine boy at their
home. Mother and child are doing
nicely and it is thought Joe will be
able to resume his work in a few days.

Dick Streight is doing quite a lively
business in stock bu3-in- nowdays. lie
is buying pbout all the hogs and cattle
that are for sale in this vicinit-- . He
is going to make a shipment to Boston
this week.

II. W. Corey, formerly of this city
but now editor and publisher of the
News, at Early, la., was in
town yesterday visiting his brother,
John. He had been attending to busi-
ness in Omaha.

Some scoundrel attempted to kill
Henry Miller's fine St. Barnard pup
yesterday by giving it a dose of
poison. However, by the prompt use
of antidotes the animal's life was

waved ami it is now out of danger.
Anyone who would wilfully poison a
dog ought to hi given a do-- e of some-

thing worco ill an poison.
The deputnien. store which hits

been doing business at Nebraska City
for tho p'ist two years has been closed.
Tho goods will be taken to Leaven-
worth, Kan.

The quarantine was raised on the
Hotel Plattsmouth yesterday. The
building has been thoroughly disin-
fected anil cleaned nnd the hous.i is
now open for business. The boy who
was at the post house was released
and given transportation out of town,
having fully recovered.

L. M. Rowitzor has tiled suit in the
district court against Sh"riff William
Wheeler, tho Western and Southern
Merehantile association and Barton
Bros. 1 hero arc two counts and the
amount sued for on ouch is Ico.
This suit grows out of tho attachment
of thettock of goods in the Department
store.

Iteal Kslule 'J'ranrr.
Following are the real estate trans-

fers of tho county as recorded in tho
office of Recorder of Deeds Hay:
Silas l.ont; an 1 vif: t. ll.wnct Keisei

lots Is an. I l;t, Mynard-w- d $ 0.", Ui
V. I) Marshal! ct :,! to I. Dana Moist- - lot

I, !lk Va, Weeping Watei - (li d . . . I o.l
W. 11. K irkt-ndal- i and wile to h. I'. Swan

sw i su ', l f) r;-i- - wd NX) (HI

Chas. DcliniiiK to Win. l'a)!l '.t L'.V

11 10 - wd 7'""' Ml

1'lut t.sinoiit h Nursery.
I quote very low pricos on first-clas- s

stock. Apple trees, throo years, 15

cents; $10 a bundled. Apple trees,
two yemv, 12 cents; $s a hundred.
Plum trees, three years, .'ill cents; 20
a hundred. Cherry trees, three years,
od cents; a hundred. Teach trees,
three years, cent-- ; il'J a hundred.
Grape vines, cents; a hundred.
Rasp berries, ",- cents a hundred and
black berries, 75 cents a hundred.

.1. E. I .KIM.KV, I rop.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrator's Sale.
In the mallei ol the ol Henry St. ill, de-

ceased
Notice is hereby ien tiiat in pin sii.nu e ol an

oidei ol Hon. liasii S. Ramsey, sole indue ol the
disti ict Coin t in an I loi 'ass county. Ncbi ask a,
made on he 17th day ol Jannaiy. A. I . lM'H, tor
tiie sale of the real estate heieinalter described,
there will be sold on the t'tli day ol l ebruaiy,
1st'1.', at 10 o'clock a. in. .at south door ol the coiiil
house at I'lattsinouth, Neb., at public vendue, lor
cash, to the highest bidder, the following de-

scribed real estate, to w it I .ot two t .') in the north-
east miaiterol section :!". in town i. raiKfe hleast
tith I". M . in Cass county, Nebia-ka- ; lot thiee i.i)
In the northwest (pi.nter said section :i", in said
town and ranue; the iiorth-ea- sl ii:iiter l the
south-wes- t iiiai ter said sei lion ;;.", in said low n
and ranije: also lots one, two and three
(1, '! and in block numbered one 1 ), in Youm;
and Hay's addition to the Citv ol I'lattsinouth.
Cass County. Nelnaska. Said sale will remain
open one hour. I'ei ins ca-- h.

M M. S i AMI llsl .

As admiuistratoi. with the will annexed, ol the
estate ot Henry Stoll, det eased.

Sheriil's Sale.
liy iitue ol an order ol sale issued by lien, I".

Housewoith, clerk ol the distiict couit, within
and foi Cass county, Nebraska, and lo me di-

rected, I will on the lsth day ol h'ebiuaiy, A. 1 ).

lsi'9, at It o'clock a. in. ol said day at the south
door ol the court house in the city ol I'lattsinouth
in said county, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the following real estr.te
to-- it :

Lots twenty-on- e (l!li ami twenty-tw- o CSS in
the village of (ireenwood, Cass county, Nebraska,
together with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
The same being levied up.-- u and taken as the
property of '1. J. Tat rue et al , deiendants, to
satisfy a judgment ot said court, recovered by
I.uelli K. Polk, planum, against said defendants.

riattsiuouth, Nebraska, Jan. 17, A. I)., 1 . .

Wm, 1). WiiHiiLi.K.
Sherilt, Cass county, Nebraska.

C. S. Tolk, attorney lor plaintili.

Probate Notice.
In the County Court of Cass County, Nebraska.

Notice by publication for final settlement of
the administration accounts in ihe matter of the
estate of Samuel A. Hoibrook, deceased, h'an
nie Appleton Lowell and Julia 1L Addition and
all other persons interested. You are hereby noti-
fied that William L. Lowell, executor, January

If4!', filed herein his linal account, together
with his petition for final settlement, alieging
among other things, tlmt the real estate of which
deceased died sei.ed in Cass county. Nebraska,
and all other property situated in Nebraska, has
been sold and converted into cash; that the above
named persons are the residuary legatees: that
the cash residue now in the hands of the ex-
ecutor, and due from liini to this estate is the
sum of $x,?si.i7: that the estate is insolvent: that
it is necessary to transfer the residue of this es-
tate from the jurisdiction ot this court to the
jurisdiction of the probate couit of Cumberland
county, Maine, where administration of this es-
tate was first granted: that tiie executor lias ren-
dered extraordinary services not required in the
common course of administration, for which he
asks compensation in the sum of SJO0, that the
expenses of the ancillary proceedings in the pro-
bate and district courts of Cass county, Nebraska,
aggregate the sum of ' ,54.' iii I. Petitioner prays
that his accounts of administration may be set-
tled; that he be ordered to pay the residue of this
estate to the executor now acting and appointed
by the probate court of Cumberland county,
Maine, and for equitable relief, lake notice,
that if you faii to appear before said court on the
28th day of January, is 'J, at :i o'clock p. m.. and
contest the prayer of said petition the court may
grant the prayer of said petition, and make such
further orders, allowances and decrees as to the
court may seem proper, to the end that all mat-
ters pertaining to said esiate may be finally
settled and determined.

Witness my hand and the seal of aid court
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this od day of Jan-
uary, A. D. .i'J.

(I OHi.l M. SlTRI.OCK.
(Seal) County Judge,

R B. Windham, attorney for

Notice
Notice is iicieby gi'.en that the annual meeting

ot the stockholders of the bui lington Missouri
Kiver Raiboad in Nebraska will be field at the
office ol the company, in Plattsuioulh, Neb . uu
Thursday. Feb. S.ird. ls!.;i. at .' o'clock M.

The meeting will be field for the election ol
nine (Hi directors, to sei ye during the ensuing
year, and tor the tiau: action ot such othci busi-
ness as may legally come betoie it.

T. S. IIuwlami, Sccrctaiy.

Legal Notice.
Notice of application foi lit en-- e to s,.j ,ca

tate by the adiiiinistiatoi of the John lions es-
tate.
To ail persons interested in the estate of John

Hons, deceased
You are hereby untitled that upon the -- Mb day

of December, A D, the llonmabie liasii S.
Kamsey, judge ot the dist i ii t c.u:i t, i ued the fol-
lowing order:

lu tfie District Court of Lass coiintv, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of John lions, de-

ceased .

Order to show cause whv license should not is-

sue to Henry lions, administrator, to eli real es-

tate to pav debts.
Now on this th day of December, A. I). I !.

there w as presented to tiie judge of the district
court the petition ol Henry lions, administrator,
of the estate of John lions, deceased, for license
to sell lots seven and eight in block fourteen, t fie
south one-thu- d of lots lour, five and six in block
seventeen, ail in the city of Plattsmouth. in Cass
county. Nebraska; and part of lots lour. tie and
six in block six in Dukes' addition to the citv ot
Plattsmouth. in Cass c. unity. Nebraska, and it
appearing to the court from said petition that :t
may be necessary to sell said real estate to pay
the debts, costs and expenses of the of the
deceased, lohn Hons.

It is hereby ordeied that ail persons interested
in said estate shall be and app-.-a- r at the otnee of
the clerk ot tfie district court at the court house
in I'lattsinouth. Nebraska, on the l:iih dav of
February A. I), ls. i'. at o'clock A. M , then and
there to show cau-- e, :f any, why said license
should not be issued to the administrator to seil
the above described real estate.

It is further ordered that notice shall be given
bv publication in tfie SEMi-Whi-M- .y Nkws-Heral- p

for a period of four consecutive weeks
from the 3d.h day of December A. 1). lv-'s- .

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand at the chambers this -- Sth'day of December,
A. D. lV's.

Basil S. Ramsey.
Judge of the I hstrict Court.

And bv virtue of sid order vou are herbv noti
fied to appear at the oiuce of the clerk of the dis-
trict court on the I'Mh day of February. A. D.
ls.is, at 5 o'clock A. M, then and there to show
cause, it any, why said liceuse should not be is-

sued to the administrator. Henry Hons, to sell
the real estate above described in said order to
pay debts, costs and expenses.

Mknrv Hons, Administrator.
Bvkon Clark, Attorney.

M. E Mansnea (&p ft

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable.

Finest Rigs in the City. Horses Boarded
by the Day or Week.

Wc arc also dealers in all kitnU of

WAGONS, BUGGIES,
And FARM IMPLEMENTS.

THE CROWN BUGGY, which sells
the world over for $75,
sell tor THIRTY

We are here for the Business of
the County...

And will pet it, if Fair Dunlin ami (Jooil Cou.li will rut. any limine with
our Karuier Friends. When you aro in town, com.' ami n in wo will
yluilly show you anything wo have in nlock.

M. E. Manspeaker &l Son,
Pearl St., between 6th and 7th, Plattsmouth
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SH&mViX-W.'LLiAM-
S oi

FOR
Houses,

Bams,
Floors,

Cupboards, Shelves

Farm Tool:;,

A paint for
not one

for all.
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E. HALL
..HAVE THE ONLY..

for Early Autumn,
As well as winter, Weather. Cheap thus
the work. A of kinds of Slows
Hardware.

Tin Work and Roofing A Specially.
Low Prices have built a jnod trade, which

we maintain continuing the Remember
place ....

8. E. HALL &

..Practical
South Sixth Street,

fvKX

Pri

PAINT

Buggies,

Stove

WHITE S CREAM
: VVOR1VIS! VERMIFUGE!
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Furniture,
Bath Tubs,

Etc.
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fair, i Y"U know
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full line all and

Our tip
will by same.
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ALL

F. G. FRICKE & CO

'

Permanently cured by using DR. WHITEHALL'S RHEUMATIC ( 'UKK. Tho
surest and tne best. Sold by druggists on a positive guarantee. Trice Stents
Ver box. Sample sent fre on mention of this publication. " w

THE Dll WHITEHALL M.W1UMIXE CO . South ttend. Indiana


